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Accelrrdit$d procedures for  computing opLimtl1 colltrol.? f o r  a Markov chain 
model m e  discussed, and nw-erical  r e s u l t s  a r e  presented. For t l ~ c  examnplr, 
one of t h e  111etlio~ls d e b c r i b ~ d  gave a 10 folil dccrei l~r* i n  computat i~n L i m p  over 
a more uruol procedure of dynamic pro~rrurrnin~. 
1. InLrod11cti01~. ] , ( % I .  ( x ~ ,  11 '. O,J , .  , .) be a controlled M a r l ~ ~  chain on 
t h e  s t a t e  space S = (o,]., . .,N), wi:Li~ tran::ition p r o b i ~ b i l i t i c s  ( ~ ~ ~ ( u ~ ) ] ,  
where t h e  control  ui taltcs values i n  a s c t  U.. S t a t e  0 i s  a t a r g e t  
s tate,  aria it can bc assunled t o  be i~l)zos.kging (p  (u ) e I ) ,  since, for  the  00 0 
problem of t h e  paper, control  terfl3.n:ltcs i!hc.m the  t a r g e t  s e t  i s  rcached. 
Let u = (ul,,..,v ) denote a cont ro l  vector; i.e., i f  u i s  uscd and N 
a = i, then u(X ) = ui. Define k(0 u ) e 0, The cos t  (1)  of a t ta in ing  
' 0  
t h e  t a r g e t  i s  t o  be minimized over u, 
where E! i s  t h e  expectation given t h a t  Xg = i and t h a t  u i s  always 
used. 
Control problems on Narkov chains a r i s e  i n  numerous ways i n  cont ro l  and 
operations research. They a l s o  arise,  when one seeks t o  solve by f i n i t e  d i f -  
ference methods t h e  non-linear p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  cost  equation which a r i s e s  
i n  t h e  optimal control  of  continuous time diffusion models ( see  [l] for  t h e  
construction). I n  t h e  l a t t e r  case, N i s  usually large, perhsps many thous- 
and. This paper discusses accelerated and convenient comIjutltional methods 
- - - 
for  computing t h e  optin111 cont ro l  u = (ul, ..,,%-) and minimal cost  V.  = 
i n f  ~ ( u ; i ) .  
u 
Define the  m-trix ~ ( u )  = (p.  .(u.); i , j  = 1 ,..., N), the  t r a n s i t i o n  
1J 1 
matrk with s t a t e  0 deleted. Define the  c o l u ~ r ~ l  vectors V(u) = 
[Cl? er.3 ( c " )  l,clo~:, the  I.eazt cos t  and oj,l..i.n~ol. control  s:+tisf4 
vi = min [ C p. .(ui)V. + k(i ,ui)]  p. .(Li)V. + k ( i , T )  
u. j=1 "J J ~ = 1  l J  J 
2. I t c r d t i v e  K ~ t h o d ~  lo? L ~ P  S o l u t j o i ~ ~  (2) -(3) ,  
The bacbrard i t e r d t i v c  procedure of clynmnic proeranuling (henceforLil re f -  
erred t o  a s  t h e  Jacobi procedure, oring t o  t h e  ana low t o  t h e  Jacobi pro- 
cedure f o r  solving l i n c a r  equations [2]) i s  
or, I n  vector  fo1.m 
Also, f o r  s l y  fixed control  vector  u, 
(Ck? %(i ,a)  and p. (a )  a r e  continuous f o r  each i, j and a i n  t h e  
1 J 
compact s e t  
((2) There i s  an E > 0 s o  t h a t  t h e  N s t e p  t r a n s i t i o n  probabi l i t i es  
oa t i r?y  p g i ( u )  2 i > O  for  a l l  u t U1x...s, and a l l  i. 
(C2) can be weakened, but  it i s  qu i te  often s a t i s f i e d  by problems, such 
a s  t h e  n u r e r i c a l  example, which a re  derived from diffusion models. It s t a t e s  
t h a t  f o r  my f i - ~ c d  cont ro l  policy, t h e  t a r g e t  can e ~ e n t u a l l y  be reached, s ince 
if pi:)(.;) > 0 f o r  some nt tnen (C2) holds f o r  n = I?. 
In  aScl~tion t o  t h e  methcds discussed here, t h e r e  i s  t n e  "teeretion ( o r  
approrirat icr .)  i r  policy spsco' method. However, a t  l e a s t  fol &..a type of 
?4arkcv SrSclY- nich :re derived a s  d i sc re t iza t ions  of contsnuo~; t i i e  
proSler=, i L ,  : r c  - -  t o  bc i n f e r i o l  t o  t h e  methoris c o ~ g i r e d  i n  t h i s  6.-cr, 
(where vn i s  t h e  column vector  (v:, .*.,v:;), and. converges t o  V f o r  any 8'. 
In  [l], it was sho%m t h a t  t h e  Gauss-Seidel o r  successive subst j tvi  ion procedvrc 
converges a t  l e a s t  a s  f a s t  as+ ( 5 ) .  Experience ind ica tes  tilet ( 6 )  i: gen- 
e r a l l y  f a r  superior  t o  ( 5 ) .  
According t o  [l] ( t o  which t h e  reader i s  referred f o r  more d e t a i l s ) ,  
( 6 )  can be wri t ten a s  
or, i n  vector  form, 
( 6b) 9"' = nia[&(a)vn + iZ(u)] n g(un)V" + ii(un) 
U 
'un i s  used t o  denote tnn r , : - i - i ~ i " ~ ~  c o n t l c l  z t  t h e  nt" i t e r e t i o n ,  fo:. 211 
procedures. The vzlues %a)-, o r  cox-;e, be differexit f o r  d i f fe ren t  proceCsc;, 
and d1ffercr.t i n i t i a l  valurz 9- 
= p.  .(ui) 
1J for  i L- 1 
~ ( u )  i s  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  m ~ t r i r  fo r  a Markov chain Y ( d  B ~ ( ~ )  = 1. 
N 
¶ ( 1  = 1 - qij(u)). Indeed. (Yn) i s  absorbed a t  G f a r i e r  inan (V, 10 j =1 
f o r  each fixed control: t h i s  i s  t h e  clue t o  the  p r e f e r a b i l i t y  of (6) over ( 5 ) .  
I n  (6). t h e  ordering of t h e  s t a t e s  i s  important. i n  t h a t  a judicious ordering 
can a e a t l y  Ynprove the  convcrecnce. See [ l ] ,  [3], fo r  a discursioll of prefer-  
able orderings. 
Most useful s t a t e  orderjngs hrve t h e  property ( see  Theorem 2 [ l ] )  
N 
(C3) ; pu(ul) 5 1 - < 1 
pij(u) > 0 for  sorne 1 S j ( i , u )  < i-1 (for i > 1 )  
P. .(u) > 0 for  some j ( i , u )  > 1. 
1 J 




I 2. Accelerated Procedures 
-- - 
I The seri-nccelerated Gauss-Seidel (SAGS) procedure is 
1-1 
n+3 N 
(10) v:+' = cu. min [ C p. .(u.)V. 4 ): 1'. .(ui)vn + k(i,ui)] 
1 u. j=l 1J 1 J .2.1 J 
1 
(9) i s  'accclcl-ated' a f t e r  a co.11p1cte cyclc, while (10) i s  'accelerated1 a t  
eazh s t c p  with a cycle. The tell11 'acc?lclated1 i s  t a l < ~ n  -from .tnalopous prc- 
cedures f o r  acee le ra t ine  thc  convergence of iterative mc'thods f o r  Linear 
equations [2], [ h ] ,  
For judicious choiec*s of parare te rs  ( see  nmlericu'i r e s u l t s  wherc 0 = wI, 
for  a s c a l l r  o) ,  (10) i s  preferable t o  (9) Aich  i s  preferable t o  ( 5 ) ,  (6)  an? (8). 
Some mild erperirnentation y ie lds  useful  values of R. Usually, i n  pract ice the  
same problem i s  solved many times 76th varying cos t s  k(i,ui). For a fixed 0 ,  
t h e  convergencc seems independent of t h e  costs;  hence uscfu l  values of 0 0.1 
one rm should be usefu l  f o r  other  runs. Using (6c) ,  ( 9 )  can be wr i t ten  a s  
Similarly, (10) can be w i t t e n  a s  
for  '%(Q) :jlh.l KO("); i i s  not u: u,,Jly a t r . , lnsi t iol~ matpi> *,. 
even part of' nn?. 
Upon s e t t i n g  un = - Uy (51, ( G ) ,  (91, (10) hold for  vn+l = vn = V, the  
optimal cost. 
j, Aecclerrition i n  t h e  Linear Qoblem, As useful  bachground, considcr a 
l i n e a r  problem, Suppose t h a t  t h e  spec t ra l  radius p(A) of A, i s  l c s s  than 
one, and we seek t o  solve t h e  vector system X = PXbb. Thc J a i u t i  i l e r a t l o n  
i s  X"+l = d + b ,  t h e  Gauss-Seidcl i s  
o r  equivalently 
= z+c, where &; a r e  calculated by the  ru les  (Gel. 
Then ~ ( 2 )  Q(A). The accelerated Jacobi procedure i s  
Let R = a. Clearly, t h e  eiyenvalues of a r e  &+(I-o), where X are  t h e  
eigenvalues of  A. For su i tab le  o, ~ ( k " )  < p(A) and s imi la r ly  f o r  t h e  Gauss- 
Se ide l  proccdwe (see  [2], 141). 
Unfortunately, t h e  concept of s p e c t r a l  radius does not apply t o  t h e  non- 
l i n e a r  i ter&tions,and t h e  analysis  of  t h e  non-linear procedures for  t h e  con- 
-
t r o l  problem uses a max norrn, ra ther  the3  a norm ~ k i n  t o  t h e  s p e c t r a l  rpdiusp 
and t h e  m o r  fi estimates a r e  very copiervztive,  
k.  Analysi: of the  5onlinci;r Itc:rltic:: 
--l___l___ 




(=a) v = [nn(E) 4 (1-0) ]v + n ~ ( i ; )  
I f  t h e  s p e c t r a l  radius of a matrix multiplying V on a r i g h t  s ide  of (11) 
-- -- 
a r e  l e s r  than unity, then 
---
l i m  sup V: 5 vi 
n 
I 
f o r  t h a t  procedure. 
--




(12) D = O.(u ). . .;s.(u') (vO-V) = 5(un)(vn-V) 5 vn+l - V 5 
- - a( u)(vn-v\ < [~(;;)1"+~(vo-v) 
Next convergence of vn w i l l  be il:i.r:cu::::c,d v i a  a method t h a t  i s  nnalop,ou:; 
t o  t h a t  used for  a general non-linear prol).l.cm ir: [It], Chapter 3.3. To analyze 
t h e  lower bound i n  (12), we a re  unfortunately forced t o  use a max norm, and 
seek conditions ur~iler which max I D  .[ 5 (1-b)ln:~x I vn-v.I f o r  some 6 > 0, 
J J J  
- ti Under (Cl),(CZ) or (Cl), (6), f o r  R = I ,  Q ( u )  = g(un) and Q(un) ... Q(u') .-,a 
a s  n 4 a, and s imi la r ly  for  t h e  Jacobi procedure, 
Proceedine ( see  (ga));  and noting t h a t  t h e  sums of t h e  ith row elctnrnts 
of QQ(U") + ( 1 4 )  are l e s s  than / 1-mi( 1-qii(un))\ + wi ,C qij( un), 
~ f i  
Thus, there  i s  convergence f c r  any co. for  which 
f o r  a l l  un. But, by (Cl), (C3) ( see  ( 7 ) ) ,  t h e  suprema of the  denomenator of 
(13) i s  l e s s  than 2. Thus there  i s  an i n t e r v a l  of convergence which contains 
more than t h s  point  oi = 1. Numerical experience suggests t h a t  t h i s  i n t e r v a l  
i s  very conservative. Thus, t r i a l  and e r ror  i s  required t o  deternine the  use- 
f u l  mi. 
S ia i lz r ly ,  fo r  t h e  A J  procedure, i f  
( 14) sup[l - pii(ui) + c P. .(ui)l < 2. 
u. i f j  'J 
The i n t e r v d .  of  convergence con*-ins n o r e  C!;zn m. = 1. We have not sucecdci 
i n  t rea t in i :  XGS (except under t h e  res t r ic" , ive  coridition ( l h ) ) ,  v:hich, i n  
I0 
I,ieL, co1iiput ,I L O ~ I  3 1  c,ptricllce inclic,,tc. i e  th f  L t s t  of d l ]  tht  .,ccclc 1 ntcCl 
ploccdurt:. Theol.Cm 1 s u g ~ P s t s  t h a t  t l l f *  nccrlrratcd procedure: I I I J ~  , ~ j j  ~011- 
vczge f o ~  dl1 R f o r  hich t h e  spcc t rd l  r , .J i i  of tt.e riiutriccs i n  (11) are l c s s  
than unity. Nw~er ica l  e>perience a l s o  sug[<csts t h i s ,  sincc, f o r  suctl R, no sub- 
sequence of t h e  < can tend t o  +m. We have not been successful i n  e rp lo i t ing  
t h i s  fac t .  
5. Numerical Co111p-ribons. 
A Continuous Tune F'rob*. Consider t h e  following continuous time problen. 
Write 
where u i s  a control, 1 u[ 5: 1 and 5 i s  'white Gaussian noise" A s t a t e  
var iab i l iza t ion  of (15), i n  It8 stochast ic  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation form, i s  
ax, = x,dt 
( 16) 
ax2 = udt + adz, 
where zt i s  a Wiener process. The object  of t h e  cont ro l  is t o  < l i v e  Lne 
s t a t e  
xt t o  t h e  Lnternal l i n e  i n  t h e  box i n  Figure 1, i n  minim~m average 
t h e .  The process is  confined t o  t h e  box, and, upon reaching t h e  boundary, 
it i s  e i t h e r  re f lec ted  in ,  o r  moves along t h e  bokndary, each k i t h  a prob- 
& i l i t y  , h ~ c b  i s  consistent  with t h e  dynamics i n t e r n a l  t o  t h e  box; there  i s  
3 1 ~ 0  a cost  (1.5 . tlmc) associated .rith movement on t h e  bouneary. The boun-l- 
a ry  propert ies  a r e  not t o o  important here, s ince e a r e  i n t e r e s t s j  here ooli 
3n a comparison bet cen u l f  f c r t n t  c o r ~ p u t ~ t ~ o n a l  tecliqiques. 
An a ~ r o x i i r i % t i n ~  pro1,1.~111 on a I.:~r:<ov ch?:in, Usill$ the  metho5 of r l ]  f o r  - 
t h i s  problerr, gjves en :li,j ,j... ozimating probl~r-. o!~ 3 &I:I~!-:ov c!!.,in on t h e  noses 
of Figarc 1, (Set [ l ]  for  det:i:ils). T!I~ t:ircct nodes correspond t o  stiite 0, 
The general. fo r~n  f o r  t h c  cost  equatioi ;~ ( f o r  t h e  approximating chain) are, of 
course, 
a - for s su i tab le  p. .(a) and k(.), where i ranges over t h e  nodes (o ther  than 13  
t h e  t a r g e t )  i n  Figure 1. 
More part icularly,  l e t  x = (x 1, x2) be a nodal point, and l e t  ei de- 
note t h e  un i t  vector i n  t h e  ith coordinate direct ion.  Thus x 2 e.h i s  
a l s o  a nodal point, f o r  x i n t e r n a l  i n  t h e  box. For x i n t e r n a l  i n  t h e  box, and 
. h [ m i t e  V f o r  V,, where x i s  t h e  car tes ian  coordinate of node i i n  Fig. I 
2 
vhere Q E a + h\ x21. The upper e n t r i e s  i n  t h e  brackets  per ta in  when x2 5 0, 
t h e  lower otherizise. A s i m i l ~ r  equation can be .written f o r  x on t h e  outer 
boundary. Thr chain s a t i s f i e s  (Cl), ( ~ 2 )  and, f o r  e su i tab le  ordering ( ~ 3 ) .  
I n  p a r t i c u l s r  t h e  ordering i n  F i g w e  2 was used. Also, we s e t  R = uiC. 
The numerical r e s u l t s  a r e  described by Figures 3 and 4, where t h e  e r ror  
is plotted vs, t h e  i t e r%%ion n a ~ k r  r: - on a's;a:-lcs scale, Figure 3 
p l o t s  the  resu l t !  f'or AGS, GS, and J. AS divcrged for  a l l  w uhich pic: 
t r i e d ,  In  othrr ,  simpler proLlcms A J  did not d i v e ~ g c  for  some valucs of w, 
but  bras not as  eood a s  t h e  fonils of the  GS. For t h e  AGS, t h e  pcrf'or~nancc 
deteriorated rapidly as cu increased beyond 1.4, t h i s  bcing r e a l l y  t h c  bes t  
value. The I/D notat ions give t h c  nmnber of i t e r a t i o n s  required pcr s ign i f i -  
csnt  d i g i t  improvement i n  precision. Figure lk p l o t s  t h e  SAGS which, vrhile 
b c t t e r  than J and G.S., i s  not a s  good a s  the  bes t  AGS. Note t h a t  t h e  
best  w for  t h e  SAGS i s  l a r g e r  than the  bes t  w f o r  t h e  AGS. 
The AGS procedure i s  c l e a r l y  superior. This was somewhat expected 
a t  t h e  terminal stages, when, assuming t t ~ t  t h e  cont ro l  converged, the  l i n e a r  
system behavior prevajls .  Even there  it i s  not r e a l l y  obvious, s ince t h e  w 
foi- which t h e  cont ro l  converged, could be poor w f o r  t h e  asymptotic (or  
l i n e a r )  par t  of t h e  i t e ra t ion .  Note, holeever, t h a t  t h c  rims on Fig. 3 which 
a r e  b e t t e r  asymptotically a r e  a l s o  b e t t e r  i n i t i a l l y  - r i g h t  from the  begjnning. 
The bes t  AGS gave a 10 fold reduction i n  computation ovee the  3 
-- -- --- 
(which i s  t h e  usual backward i t e r a t i o n  procedure of dynamic p r o g r w ~ i n g )  and 
a four fold improvement over the  ordinary GS, t h e  procedure or" [I]. 
It i s  a l s o  apparant t h a t  t h e  range of f f o r  xhich The r e s u l t  of Section 
(4) guarantees collvergence of SAGS i s  grossly underestimated. 
Let Ti denote the  optimal control. Some i n t e r e s t i n g  propert ies  of  t h e  
accelerated procedures can be seen by comparing t h e i r  e r r o r s  t o  t h e  e r r o r s  
for  t h e  l i n e a r  proce3ures (18) (AGS) and (19) (SAGS) f o r  computing t h e  l e a s t  
cos t  when Ti i s  given 
Theorem 1 proved t h a t  f'or a l l  co for  which (18) (or  (19))  converges, 
t h e  i t e r a t e s  (10) (or  (9)) a re  bounded from abovc ( f o r  mi = cu) . A cc~np-ri- 
son of Figures 3 and 5 suggests t h a t  (10) converges f o r  a l l  cu f o r  which (181 
converges, an4 t h a t  the  w which a re  preferable f o r  (18) ?re -1-0 p ~ e r e r d b l e  
f o r  (10) ( f o r  w = mi). The asymptotic r a t e s  (slopes)  i n  Figures j and 5 a r e  
t h e  same, an expected r e s u l t  given t h a t  convergence occurs, for  ~ l t i m a t c l y  
n - 
u. = ui. However, t h e  asymptotically preferable m a rc  a l so  p-c i f rab le  f o r  
a l l  i t e r a t i o n s  - even before t h e  sequence un has converged. i 
Next, conpare t h e  SAGS i t e r a t i o n  (19) i n  Figure 6, with (9) (Figure 
4, o. = w). Up t o  a = 1.6, Figures 4 and 6 a r e  similar. For w = 1.8, 1.9 
t h e  l i n e a r  procedure (19) o s c i l l a t e s  subs tan t ia l ly  bef0r.e a s t t l l : ~   do..?^. 
Observe, i n  Figure 7, t h e  o s c i l l a t i o n  i n  t h e  s p e c t r a l  radius i n  t h i s  region. 
This  i s  t y p i c a l  f o r  l i n e a r  problems. See [ Z ]  for  more informatjon. 
This i s  a l s o  t r u e  f o r  t h e  non-linear problem (9). It can s t i l l  be said tha t ,  
f o r  a l l  runs t&en, (9) converges f o r  a l l  w (ai = w) f o r  which (18) con- 
verged. For w = 1.8, 1.9, t h e  i t e r a t i o n  (9) took much longer f o r  t h e  conzrol 
t o  converEe, than f o r  smaller values of cu, But the  i n i t i a l  behavior of (19) 
for  t h $ m  w i s  not a s  smooth a s  for  smaller w, and it i s  s t i l l  possible 
t h a t  the  w vhhich a r e  bes t  f o r  (19) for  nloderate values of n, a r e  bes t  f o r  
(9) for  rr.o46r%tc values of n, but  a precise snelysis  has eluded us. 
P. gr;r-;pbic i l l .us t ra t ion  of t h e  -,dvants:;e of ncc5leration i s  given i n  
Figure 7, ,:tcr.:. +h[: s p e e t r ~ l  r s d i i  of t t ~ z  l i r ,<cr  oprr-tors i r .  (18), (19) are 
plotte.5 vs, :I,. 
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Accelerated procedures fo r  computing opcuna~ uuu~rols Tor a 
Markov chain model are  discussed, and numerical resul ts  a re  presented. 
For the  exomple, one of the methods deacribed gave a 10 fold decrease 
i n  computation time over a more usual. procedure of dynamic ~>ro&rannning. 
